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The 5th Sunday After Epiphany - February 7, 2021

 The Prelude 

The Call to Worship 
One: Good people of the church, Lift up your eyes and see. 
All: Have you not seen? 
 Have you not heard? 

Our God greets us here.
One: Good servants of the Most High 

Open your ears to hear. 
All: Have you not seen? 

Have you not heard? 
Our God meets us here.

One: Good children of the light 
Open your hearts and know what it means to delight in God. 

All: For we have seen, heard and known 
From the beginning to the end, 
Our God…is indeed our God.

The Prayer of Invocation
As we worship this morning, O God, we pray that your Spirit will be our strength, your word 
will be our guide, your love will be our comfort, and your promises will be our hope, through the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen. 

The Gathering Song: “Sing Praise to God, Who Has Shaped” (p. 3) 

The Scripture Reading: Isaiah 40:21-31 
The Sermon:
The Time for Prayer (followed by Our Lord’s Prayer) 

Special Music 

Communion Hymn “Let Us Break Bread Together”

Celebrating the Eucharist  

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
We give thanks, Almighty God, that you have refreshed us at your table by granting us the 
presence of Jesus Christ. Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another, and send 
us forth into the world in courage and peace, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit; 
through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

The Recognition of Tithes and Offerings (followed by the Doxology) 
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The Prayer of Dedication (in unison) 
 We offer these gifts to you, O God. Use them to build up your people, to create a home 
for the marginalized, to heal the wounds of the broken-hearted, to lift up the downtrodden, and to 
bring goodness to the earth. Fill with your spirit of strength, we offer all that we are to you. 
Amen.  
 The Parting Song:   “Lift Every Voice and Sing” (pp. 4, 5) 
 The Benediction

Liturgist: Lori Benstead 
Organist: Diane Olson 
Pastor: Rev. Rebecca A. Johnston  
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